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Abstract
Introduction Shockable rhythms are rare in pediatric cardiac
arrest and the results of defibrillation are uncertain. The
objective of this study was to analyze the results of
cardiopulmonary resuscitation that included defibrillation in
children.
Methods Forty-four out of 241 children (18.2%) who were
resuscitated from inhospital or out-of-hospital cardiac arrest had
been treated with manual defibrillation. Data were recorded
according to the Utstein style. Outcome variables were a
sustained return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) and one-
year survival. Characteristics of patients and of resuscitation
were evaluated.
Results Cardiac disease was the major cause of arrest in this
group. Ventricular fibrillation (VF) or pulseless ventricular
tachycardia (PVT) was the first documented electrocardiogram
rhythm in 19 patients (43.2%). A shockable rhythm developed
during resuscitation in 25 patients (56.8%). The first shock
(dose, 2 J/kg) terminated VF or PVT in eight patients (18.1%).
Seventeen children (38.6%) needed more than three shocks to
solve VF or PVT. ROSC was achieved in 28 cases (63.6%) and
it was sustained in 19 patients (43.2%). Only three patients
(6.8%), however, survived at 1-year follow-up. Children with VF
or PVT as the first documented rhythm had better ROSC, better
initial survival and better final survival than children with
subsequent VF or PVT. Children who survived were older than
the finally dead patients. No significant differences in response
rate were observed when first and second shocks were
compared. The survival rate was higher in patients treated with
a second shock dose of 2 J/kg than in those who received
higher doses. Outcome was not related to the cause or the
location of arrest. The survival rate was inversely related to the
duration of cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
Conclusion Defibrillation is necessary in 18% of children who
suffer cardiac arrest. Termination of VF or PVT after the first
defibrillation dose is achieved in a low percentage of cases.
Despite a sustained ROSC being obtained in more than one-
third of cases, the final survival remains low. The outcome is very
poor when a shockable rhythm develops during resuscitation
efforts. New studies are needed to ascertain whether the new
international guidelines will contribute to improve the outcome
of pediatric cardiac arrest.
Introduction
Cardiac arrest (CA) in children is typically due to asystole or
pulseless electrical activity, whereas ventricular fibrillation (VF)
and pulseless ventricular tachycardia (PVT) – namely, shocka-
ble rhythms – are relatively rare [1-3]. It has been reported in
approximately 8–18% of children with cardiorespiratory arrest
that the first documented rhythm is a shockable one [3-11]. A
recent multicenter registry identified VF or PVT in 27% of
patients with inhospital (IH) CA [12].Page 1 of 8
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umented electrocardiogram rhythm as a major prognostic fac-
tor, there have been very few studies assessing the results of
defibrillation in children [12-14]. Reports indicate that adult
patients with VF or PVT treated with electric shocks have bet-
ter outcome that those with asystole or pulseless electrical
activity [1-3]. Some pediatric studies, however, did not confirm
these results [4,5,9,12].
The optimal defibrillation dose in children is unknown; recom-
mended energy doses for children are derived from limited ani-
mal studies [15], from case series with few patients [16], and
from extrapolation of adult doses. Studies that prospectively
evaluate the effectiveness of current recommendations for
pediatric shock doses are lacking, and the data obtained from
pediatric animal models [17] and from a case series [13] indi-
cate that a 2 J/kg dose is at least suboptimal. It has been sug-
gested that high shock doses are effective and well tolerated
by pediatric hearts [18]. In this sense, the European Resusci-
tation Council's new guidelines recommend 4 J/kg as the first
energy dose for defibrillation in children [19].
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the initial
response to defibrillation attempts and the outcome in children
with CA, in a prospective, multicenter, Utstein style report of
pediatric cardiopulmonary arrest.
Patients and methods
This is a secondary analysis of data from a prospective study
of IH and out-of-hospital (OOH) pediatric cardiopulmonary
arrest in Spain that recruited patients from 1 April 1998 to 30
September 1999, the methodology and primary results of
which have been described elsewhere [5,20]. A protocol was
drawn up in accordance with the Utstein style guidelines. Insti-
tutional Review Board approval and parental consent were
obtained in each center. Patients aged from seven days to 18
years were eligible for the study if they had presented with CA
and defibrillation had been attempted. CA was defined as the
inability to palpate a central pulse, unresponsiveness and
apnoea, or severe bradycardia lower than 60 beats/minute
with poor perfusion in infants requiring external cardiac com-
pressions and assisted ventilation [5,21]. Neonates admitted
to neonatal intensive care units were excluded.
The analyzed data included patient-related variables (age, sex,
weight, cause of arrest, and personal background), arrest-
related and life-support-related variables (type of arrest, loca-
tion of arrest, monitored parameters, assisted ventilation and/
or vasoactive drugs administered before the arrest, time
elapsed from the arrest to the start of cardiopulmonary resus-
citation (CPR), persons who performed the CPR maneuvers
and procedures, the first documented electrocardiogram
rhythm, the number and doses of electric shock, and the total
duration of CPR), and outcome-related variables (ROSC, ini-
tial survival (defined as ROSC maintained for more than 20
minutes), and final survival (defined as survival at one year)).
The treatment protocol consisted of the recommendations for
CPR released by the Spanish Paediatric Resuscitation Work-
ing Group following the international guidelines available at
the time of the study [5]; the recommended defibrillation
energy doses for the first three shocks at that time were 2 J/
kg, 2 J/kg, and 4 J/kg. All shocks were delivered by the manual
defibrillators with monophasic waveforms that were available
at the time.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by means of version 12 of
the SPSS software statistical program (SPSS Inc. Chicago,
Illinois, USA). Pearson's chi-squared test was used for qualita-
tive variables analysis, and Fisher's exact test was used when
n (number of data) was less than 20 or when any value was
less than 5. Student's t test was used to compare quantitative
variables between independent groups, and the Mann–Whit-
ney U test was used for variables not normally distributed.
Results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation the
median, or the number (percentage). P < 0.05 was considered
significant.
Results
Forty-four (28 boys and 16 girls) out of 241 children (18.2%)
who suffered IH CA (22 cases) or OOH CA (22 cases)
received at least one electric shock. The mean age of the
patients was 78.2 ± 66.7 months (range, 1 month–16 years)
and the mean weight was 24.8 ± 19.0 kg (range, 3–70 kg).
Patients' characteristics are summarized in Table 1. CA was
identified by health professionals in 38 patients (86.4%) and
by paramedics in six cases (13.6%). Twenty-five patients
(56.8%) were monitored when they suffered the CA episode,
20 patients (45.5%) were on mechanical ventilation, and 16
patients (36.4%) were treated with vasoactive drugs at the
time of CA. The time elapsed from CA to CPR was less than
four minutes in 29 patients (65.8%), was 4–20 minutes in five
patients (11.4%), and was longer than 20 minutes in three
cases (6.8%). The time from arrest to resuscitation was
unknown in seven instances.
VF or PVT was the first documented rhythm in 19 patients
(43.2%) (10 IH and nine OOH). In the remaining 25 patients
(12 IH and 13 OOH) the rhythm at the beginning of CA epi-
sode was a nonshockable rhythm (asystole in 18 cases,
severe bradycardia in six cases, and pulseless electrical activ-
ity in one case), but they developed VF or PVT during the evo-
lution of CPR.
Prior to electrical shocks, a precordial thump was performed
in six patients (13.6%). None of the thumps terminated the VF
or PVT. The number of shocks received by the children ranged
from one to 30 (median, four shocks). Eight children (18.2%)
received one shock, 11 children (25.0%) received two shocks,Page 2 of 8
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(29.5%) received from four to six shocks, and four children
(9.1%) received more than six shocks. The median number of
shocks was two for IH cases and was 3.5 for OOH cases (P
= 0.190). In total, 68.8% of OOH-arrested children needed
more than three shocks, which compares with 31.3% of IH
arrests (P = 0.116). Only 16.6% of patients who arrested in
the pediatric intensive care unit needed more than three
shocks, versus 47.3% of the OOH-arrested children (P =
0.175). Children admitted to the pediatric intensive care unit
have a tendency to need fewer shocks (2.7 ± 2.1) than the rest
of the patients (4.1 ± 5.4) (P = 0.073). The number of shocks
in patients with 'initial' VF was 4.8 ± 6.6, which compares with
2.8 ± 1.3 for patients with 'secondary' VF (P = 0.643).
The energy delivered by the shock ranged from 1 to 12 J/kg.
The mean energy dose for the first shock was 2.4 ± 1.5 J/kg,
for the second shock was 3.3 ± 2.0 J/kg, and for the third
shock was 4.4 ± 1.9 J/kg. The mean energy dose of the first
shock in IH cases was 2.3 ± 1.2, which compares with 2.6 ±
1.7 in OOH cases (P = 0.770).
Forty-three out of 44 patients (97.7%) were intubated and
ventilated, 40 patients (90.9%) were treated with adrenaline
(range of number of doses, 1–10), and 36 patients were
Table 1
Characteristics and outcome of children who needed defibrillation
Number of patients 
(%)
Return of spontaneous 
circulation (n)
P value Initial survival Final survival
n P value n P value
Age 0.027 0.149 0.390
<1 month 2 (4.5%) 1 0 0
1–12 months 9 (20.4%) 2 2 0
1–8 years 13 (29.5%) 10 5 0
>8 years 20 (45.4%) 15 12 3
Gender 1 0.753 0.290
Female 16 (36.3%) 18 6 0
Male 28 (63.6%) 10 13 3
Site of arrest 0.827 1 0.693
Home 6 (13.6%) 5 3 0
Public place 13 (29.5%) 7 5 1
Emergency Department 3 (6.8%) 2 1 0
Pediatric intensive care unit 18 (40.9%) 11 8 1
Other hospital areas 4 (9%) 3 2 1
Inhospital versus out-of hospital 1 1 1
Inhospital 22 (50%) 14 10 2
Out-of-hospital 22 (50%) 14 9 1
Diagnosis 0.256 0.484 .06
Heart disease or arrhythmia 18 (40.9%) 13 9 2
Respiratory disease 1 (2.2%) 1 1 1
Neurological disease 8 (18.1%) 5 3 0
Infectious disease 3 (6.8%) 2 1 0
Drowning 4 (9%) 3 2 0
Sudden infant death syndrome 4 (9%) 0 0 0
Traumaa 1 (2.2%) 1 0 0
Other 2 (4.5%) 1 1 0
Unknown 3 (6.8%) 2 2 0
aIsolated head injury classified as neurological disease.Page 3 of 8
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shorter than 10 minutes in five patients (11.3%), was from 10
to 30 minutes in 11 patients (25.0%), and was longer than 30
minutes in 27 patients (61.3%).
Outcome
VF or PVT was terminated to an organized electrical rhythm
with a pulse in 28 instances (63.6%). The resultant rhythm
was sinus rhythm in 16 cases (36.3%), junctional rhythm in
three patients (6.8%), supraventricular tachycardia in one
case (2.3%), ventricular bradycardia rhythm in five patients
(11.4%), and other in three patients (6.8%).
ROSC was achieved in 28 patients (63.6%) (14 IH and 14
OOH), but the ROSC was sustained for more than 20 minutes
(initial survival) only in 19 children (43.1%) (10 IH and nine
OOH) (Figure 1). Of those 19 patients with ROSC >20 min-
utes, sixteen died later (15 during hospital stay and one after
hospital discharge). The cause of death in these patients was
brain death in seven cases, multiorgan failure in eight cases,
and a do-not-resuscitate order in one case.
Three children (6.8%) (two IH and one OOH) survived at one
year (final survival) (Figure 1). The IH-arrested and OOH-
arrested children were comparable in terms of ROSC, of sus-
tained ROSC, and of one-year survival. The neurological sta-
tus and overall performance status of the three survivors,
Figure 1
Pediatric Utstein style template for recording outcome from cardiac arrest with defibrillationi r  it  fi rill ti . CPA= cardiopulmonary arrest; ROSC = return of spon-
taneous circulation.Page 4 of 8
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egory scale and the pediatric overall performance category
scale, indicated that one patient scored 1 (normal status) in
both scales at hospital discharge and at one-year follow-up,
and the other two children scored 3 (moderate disability) at
hospital discharge and scored 2 (mild disability) at one-year
follow-up.
When groups of children were compared by the time elapsed
from arrest to electric shock delivery, those undergoing a defi-
brillation attempt in the first four minutes had better ROSC
(68.9% vs. 37.5%), better initial survival (55.1% vs. 12.5%),
and better final survival (10.3% vs. 0%) than those shocked
after four minutes. Statistical significance, however, was only
obtained for the initial survival (P = 0.037) (Table 2).
Age and weight were associated with ROSC and survival.
Children older than one year had better ROSC (75.0% vs.
33.0%), better initial survival (53.1% vs. 16.7%), and better
final survival (9.4% vs. 0%) than infants. In this case, statistical
significance was obtained only for ROSC (P = 0.016) and for
initial survival (P = 0.042).
ROSC was achieved in four out of five patients with CA
caused by arrhythmia, and two of these children (with congen-
ital heart disease) were alive at one year. The other child who
survived had VF secondary to hyperkalemia.
When VF or PVT was the first documented rhythm, the ROSC
(84.2% vs. 48.0%), initial survival (68.4% vs. 24.0%), and final
survival (15.8% vs. 0%) were higher than otherwise (Table 2).
When the electric shock dose was 2 J/kg or less, 88.6% of
patients needed more than one shock; in contrast, requiring
more than one shock occurred only in 42.9% of those children
treated with a dose higher than 2 J/kg (P = 0.017). The
ROSC, the sustained ROSC and the final survival, however,
were similar for both groups (2 J/kg or less vs. higher than 2 J/
kg dose) (Table 2).
No differences in outcome were detected when patients who
received more three shocks were compared with the remain-
ing children (Table 2). There were no statistically significant
differences when the number of shocks delivered to patients
with ROSC (4.1 ± 5.4) and delivered to patients without
ROSC (2.8 ± 1.1) were compared (P = 0.856), as well as
Table 2
Characteristics of resuscitation and outcome
Number of patients (%) Return of spontaneous 
circulation (n)
P value Initial survival Final survival
n P value n P value
Time to initiation of cardiopulmonary resuscitation
<4 min 29 (78.3%) 20 0.215 16 0.037 3 0.470
>4 min 8 (21.6%) 3 1 0
First documented rhythma
Nonshockable 25 (56.8%) 12 0.025 6 0.005 0 0.073
Shockable 19 (43.1%) 16 13 3
First shock dose
2 J/kg 35 (83.3%) 23 0.686 15 1.0 2 0.430
>2 J/kg 7 (16.6%) 4 3 1
Second shock dose
2 J/kg 15 (44%) 12 0.07 9 0.01 1 0.441
>2 J/kg 19 (56%) 9 3 0
Number of shocks
1–3 27 (62.8%) 16 0.342 14 0.221 2 1.0
>3 16 (37.2%) 12 5 1
Duration of cardiopulmonary resuscitation
<10 minutes 5 (11.6%) 5 0.012 5 0.0001 1 0.067
10–30 minutes 11 (25.5%) 10 10 2
>30 minutes 27 (62.7%) 13 4 0
aNonshockable includes asystole, bradycardia, atrioventricular block, and pulseless electrical activity; shockable includes ventricular fibrillation and 
pulseless ventricular tachycardia.Page 5 of 8
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± 2.8) was compared with the number of shock to patients
finally dead (3.8 ± 4.5) (P = 0.382). The number of shocks in
patients with sustained ROSC (2.8 ± 2.2), however, was
significantly lower than in patients without sustained ROSC
(4.4 ± 5.6) (P = 0.049).
Discussion
Early defibrillation has been recognized as an essential ele-
ment in the chain of life for adults [22]. It is assumed that the
same should apply for children with CA and a shockable
rhythm [19]. Evidence regarding the usefulness of defibrilla-
tion in children, however, is scarce [12-14,16]. Studies that
provide data about the potential effectiveness of electric
energy to terminate 'shockable' rhythms that can be present in
pediatric CA are therefore essential.
A recent large, multicenter, IH CA registry by the American
Heart Association National Registry of CPR Investigators [12]
showed that 27% of patients had documented VF or PVT dur-
ing the arrest. In that study 35% of patients with initial VF or
PVT survived to hospital discharge, compared with 11% of
patients with subsequent VF or PVT [12]. Our prospective
multicenter study, including both IH CA children and OOH CA
children, also indicated that shockable rhythms can appear not
only as the first documented rhythm, but can develop during
CPR. In such cases, survival outcomes are very low. Explana-
tions for poor prognosis among children with subsequent VF
or PVT are not evident and could include a delay in the diag-
nosis of a shockable rhythm during resuscitation, adverse
effects of epinephrine, or the severity of the underlying myo-
cardial condition [12]. Whatever the causes, this is a newly
recognized fact that emphasizes the need for early and contin-
uous electrocardiogram monitoring during CPR in order to
respond adequately to eventual subsequent shockable
rhythms.
Although our figures compare with those reported by Berg
and colleagues in a retrospective study [13], the response rate
of VF/PVT to defibrillation attempts obtained in the present
study is very low: nearly 82% of children did not respond to the
first shock, and around 40% needed more than three shocks.
In the American Heart Association registry [12], 53.1% of
those patients with a known number of shocks received more
than two shocks. Considering that studies in adults demon-
strate that shock effectiveness is related to the time between
CA and shock [22], our results are surprising because in two-
thirds of cases the time from CA to shock delivery was shorter
than four minutes, because 41% of children arrested when
admitted to the pediatric intensive care unit, and because 61%
of shockable rhythms appeared during CPR attempts.
Patients with IH CA have a tendency to require fewer shocks
than the other patients, however, according to the effective-
ness of rapid defibrillation found in adults [22].
The pediatric defibrillation dose is mainly based on animal
studies of brief-duration VF and a single pediatric study of
short-duration IH VF [15,16]. Some animal studies and pediat-
ric series, however, have suggested that doses higher than 2
J/kg are safe and could be more effective [17,18]. A study of
piglets weighting 24 kg showed that biphasic energy doses of
50 J, 75 J and 84 J achieved better 24-hour survival with good
neurological outcome and greater left ventricular ejection frac-
tion than monophasic doses of 2 J/kg, 2 J/kg and 4 J/kg,
although the differences were not significant in 4 kg and 14 kg
piglets [17].
Pediatric studies that prospectively compare the effectiveness
of low defibrillation doses versus high defibrillation doses are
lacking. In this sense, our results indicate that initial or subse-
quent 'relatively high' doses (>2 J/kg) appear to be more effec-
tive to terminate VF or PVT than a 'low' dose. Unfortunately, it
seems that termination of VF/PVT with such doses did not
contribute to an increase in the immediate survival rate or final
survival rate of our patients. At this point we must be cautious
about making conclusions because our study was not
designed to compare shock doses, because the number of
patients is limited, and because other confounding factors
cannot be ruled out. Experimental data on the myocardial injury
provoked by electric shocks are also nonconclusive, with
some studies demonstrating an absence of deleterious effects
of high doses of biphasic energy [23] and other studies sug-
gesting myocardial damage and worse neurological outcome
in piglets treated with adult biphasic doses [24].
Regarding outcome, our presented results indicate that, even
though almost two-thirds of patients achieved ROSC, the final
survival (7%) was dismal and lower than the reported survival
in adults [1-3] and in children after IH CA [3,12]. A possible
explanation could be that in our sample 60% of children had
VF/PVT secondary to noncardiac causes – it has been
reported that VF secondary to other causes (trauma, hypoxia)
probably has poorer prognosis [12]. Although perhaps anec-
dotal, in our series only the three patients with an arrhythmia
as the direct cause of CA survived at one year.
The ROSC, the initial survival, and the final survival were
slightly better in children who were defibrillated soon after
arrest (in the first four minutes). This fact is not new and clearly
supports the importance of early defibrillation [12,19,21].
The present study has several limitations. Although it is a pro-
spective study following the Utstein style recommendations, it
was not specifically designed to analyze the effectiveness of
electric shocks or to compare different defibrillation doses.
Besides, all the defibrillation devices available for use with our
patients delivered monophasic waveforms. Recent studies
have demonstrated that biphasic defibrillators are more effica-
cious than monophasic ones and are therefore recommended
nowadays for adults and children [25,26].Page 6 of 8
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Shockable rhythms may be the first documented rhythm and
also may develop subsequently during resuscitative efforts in
children who suffered IH CA or OOH CA. A first shock of 2 J/
kg is not effective in most of patients; therefore doses higher
than 2 J/kg should be recommended from the first shock. VF/
PVT termination does not assure immediate or long-term sur-
vival. Survival is better after initial VF/PVT than after subse-
quent VF or PVT that appear during CPR efforts. Additional
prospective studies are needed in order to define the optimal
dose for pediatric defibrillation.
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